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LEGISLATIVE BILL 47I
Approved by Ure Governor February 17, 1gAT

Introduced by HalI, 7; Har.tnett, 45; Hi-ggins, 9;Lynch,13; V. Johnson, B; Labedz,5

AN ACT |elating to the metr-opolitan transit author.ity;to amer)d sections 14_1805 and 14_1g21, neviseiSt.atutes Supplernet)t, 1986; to clranqe tax Ievypr.ovisiorrs as prescribed; ancl to r.epeal thioric_ylnal sections.
Be it enacted by the people of tl)e State of Nebr-aska,

Sectior) 1. That sectiol) 14_1aO5, RevisedStatutes Srrpplement, 19a6, be amended to r.ead asfollows:
14-1BO5_ F()r- l.l)() I)ut-!)o5c c>f a<:corn;>Iishirr<y t_lteobjecti and put-pose of LIrc ,f r.arrsrL ArLLllor.i l_y [,.rw, tlloauthority shal I possess alI tlr() t)ece:jljar.y power.jj of aprrblic body cor.por.ate and <;over.nmeDt.aI :rtrbdivisiorr ofthe State of Nebr.aska, includitrcl, but not Iimited to,LIle foIIowirru power.s:
(1) To maintain a princlpal office in the city()f Ll)e rnettopoliLalr class irr wlriclr cr.eaLed;(2) To adopt. Lhe offici aI seal of ilreau LIroIi t-y ar)d Lo a I l_er. Llre s.une a L i Ls pIc;rsrrr.e ;(3 ) To employ a <_;ener.al *.ira.'1or , elrqi rreer.s,accountar)ts, attorneys, finatrcial exper.ts, and srrchotlrer employees ar)d aqents as may be lecessar.y rrr iLsjLtclcJment, to fix tlte competrsation oi atrd to dischar.getl)e same, to negotlate wj.th employees and enter intoconLfacLs of ernploynerrt, t-o enrploy poi.=on, s-inqularly ot.collectively, al)d, wiilr the consent-of sLlcl) ciiy, to-trsethe services of ager)L:r, cmployees, and facilities ofsucl) cit.y, itrclLrdirrg t)te c1l-y.rl-t.ot.ney as lcgal acivir;or.Lo. srrch arrthor-ity, for wl)ich srrch arrthoi-lty shaIl.|eirnbrrrse suclt c.iLy a pr.oper. pL.opor.tlotr of ilrecompensatiorr or. cost. LheL.eof;

_ (4) To adopt bylaws and adopt atrd pt.omulgatemles and r.egulations for the r.egrrlation of j,ts affiirsand for the conduct of its brrsiness;(5) To acquir.e, Iease, owr), maintaj.n, andoperate for public service a public passer)gertransportation system, excluding taxicats and railroadsystems, within or witltout a city of the metropolitar)class;
(6) To sue and be sued in its own name, but
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execution shall not, in any case, issue against any of
its p.op"rty, except that the lessor, vendor' or trustee
undei airy agreement, lease, condj-tional sales contract'
conditional- Iease coDtract, or equipment trust

""i'tifi"tt", as provided for in subdi'vision (15) of this
sectton, may repossess the equipment described therein
upon default;^ (7) To acquire, Iease, and l:old suctr real or
personal property "rid any rights' interests' or
easements therein as may be necessary or corlvenient for
iti" prtpo="u of the autir6rity and to sel}' assigtr' and
corlvey the same;

(8) To make and enter into any and aII
contracts alld agreemellts with any individual' public or
;;;;;t" "otpo.ition 

or age.cy oi th" state of Nebraska'
lubflc or private .o.po..iiot' or agelrcy of alry state of
!]re unitea'States adjacent arld contiguous to the city of
iii" *"t.opofitan cLa"ss, and the United states of America
as may be necessary oi' incidelrtal to Lhe pelformalrce of
it" a.,Li"t alrd tll)e txectttiotr of its powers rttrder the
Trlansit Authori'ty Law atrd to enter illto agreements
auttrorizea rtnder Lhe Interlocar eeoPe?at+ve qgeperelj-sr
Act;

(9) To corltract with an oPeratiug . alrd
management company for the purPose of operating'
servicin.-1, .trd mailrtailrirlg ally public passetrger
tralrsporiatj.oll systems of sltch artthority;

( 10) T; acqttire and hold capiLal sl-ock itl alry
passenqer'transportJtiotr system, excl-uding taxicabs and
railroad systems, solely foi' the prtrpose of Iawfully

""q"iri.".1 
'the pirysical property of sttch corporati'on for

public rtse;' ( 11 ) To borrow money aud isstte and sell"
negot j,able ' borrds, Ilotes, oi' other evideltce of
indebtedness, to provide for the rights of the ]rolders
iir"..of, "rrd to pfeage aII or any Part of the illcome of
iire autirority .".Lit,"6 as herein provided to secrtre the
p"V*""t therlof. The authority shalt not have the pov'er
io'pJ.ed<-ye the credit or taxing power or tlre state or any
p"riii.ii subdivj.sion tlrereof, except sttch tax receipts
l= ..y be atlthorized herein, or to place any Iien or
encumbrance on any proPerty owned by the state' county'
or ci.ty used bY the authoritY;

(12) To receive an- accept from the goveurmel)t
of the Uniied States of America or any agellcy thereof'
iio* the State of Nebraska or any subdj"vision thereof'
and from any person or corporation, donations or loans

"t- 
g.."t= ioi o. in aid oi t]'e acquisiti'on or operation

of passenger transPortation facilities' and to
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administer, hold, use, and apply the same for thepurposes for which such grants or -donations may havebeen made;
- (13) To exercise the rj.ght of eminent domaj.nunder and pursuant to the Constituiion, statutes, ar)dIaws of the State of Nebraska to acquire privateproperty, including. any existing privafe p^ir"..-J".transportation system, blrt exciuding atry taxicabs,railroad, and air passenger transportatiin systems,which is _necessary for itr" p".="irq"a trarrsportationpurposes of LIre authority and includin<1 the ..lqlrt toacqui.re rights and easements across, ,irda., or orier ther'lght-of-way of any railroad. Exercise of the right ofeminent domain sltall be pursuant to sectrons 76_704 to7 6-724,

(14) Subject to the continuing t.ilrhts of thepublic to the use ther.eof, to use any public road,street, or other -public way iD atry city of themetropolitan class for. Lrarrr;;:oi.Lation oi por=.r,,_;".r,
( 15 ) To prrt-churse and disposL of eqrripmc=rt.,incltrding motor. buses, and to execute any aqreement,lease, conditiorlal sales contr.act, conditional learccontract, and equipment tr.ust note or cer.tifi,(:&te toeffect such prrr.pose i - --- -'

- ( 16) To pay for any equipment .ri6'.tbrtur=tl)erefor. in installments ana -to 'glve 
""idJ'irE""--friequj.pment trust notes or cer.tificaies of any deferr.eiinstallment.s, alrd title Lo suclr equipmeDt need l)oL vesl-i" .:l]9 authority until tlre e{uipment tr.ust notes orcertificates are paid;

- ( 17) To certify annua).Iy to the locaflawmaking body of the -ity of thi metropol-itan cl-asssuch tax for the fiscal ye.. iom.",rcing on lhe fi.rst dayof -the foltowing January dS, in its discr.etion andjudgment, the auttrority determj.nes to be necessary,vhieh shalil Hot exeeed in any oHe ).ea? teH eeHts en eaehohe hHhdred dollars of the attua+ ialue ef ai* taxab+etangib*e. rea+ aHd persoEa+ pr6pe"ty in sueh ei€y ef thenetropclitan elausT exeept that fer aII taxable :/earsbeginning after Beeember 31; *9gg; sxeX tax sha+I not
:T..:d seven- eeHts pursuant to section 14_1g21- TItelocal -Lawmaklng body of such city of the metiopolitanclass is authorj.zed to and shall leiy and coltect suchtax in the same maltner as otlter taxei in such city;(18) To apply for and accept grants and loansrrom rlle goverr)ment of the United States of America, orany agency or j.nstrumentality thereof, to be used forany of the authorized purposes of tfre auihority, and toenter into any agreement hrith the government of the
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United States of America, or any agency or
instrumentality thereof, in relation to such grants or
Ioans, subject to the provisions trereof;' 

irg) To deter-mine routes and to change the
same subject to the provisions hereof;

(2O) To tix rates, fares, and charges for
transportaiion. The revenue derived from rates, from
the laxati.on herein provided, and from any grants or
Ioans hereirr authorized shall at aII times be sufficient
in the aggregate to provide for ttre payment of: (a) AII
operatin! costs of tire transit authority, (b) interest

"r and principa)' of alt revenue bonds, revenue
certificate=, "qrip..rtt trust notes or certificates, and
oitrer obliq.iio,i= tf tn" authority, and to meet all
other charges upot) such revenue as may be provided by
ar)y trust agreemetrt executed by such authority in
corirtrection with tlle issuance of revenue bonds or
certificates under tl)e Transit Authority Law, and (c)
any other costs atrd char<Jes, acquisitiotr, installatiotl'
Ieplacemetrt, or recollsLrllctiolr of eqttipmellt, strttctures'
or rights-of-way llot filranced through the issuance of
revenue bollds or certificates;

( 21 ) To Provj.de free transportation for
firefighters and police officers iIr uniform in the city
of the metropolitin class in which they are emPloyed and
for employels of sttch artthority when j'n uniform or trpon
presentatiolt of proper idet:tifj'catiotr;' 122) Tb eirLer into agreements witll the Post
Office Department of the United States of America or its
=.r.."==o.L for the transportation of mail and Ietter
carriers and the paymellt therefor;

(23) fo exercise alJ- powers usually granted to
corporations, publi'c arld private, Ilecessary or
convenient to carry out the powers granted by the
Transit AuthoritY Law; and

(241 To estabtish pensiotl and retirement PIans
for officers and employees and to adopt alry existj'ng
pel)sion and retirlment platrs and any existitrg pensj'on
and retirernent corltracts for officexs alrd employees of
any Passellger transportation system purchased or
otlirerwise acquired pursialrt to t)re Transj't Authority
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Tlrat section l.4-l8zl, Revised
1986, be amended to read as

To assist in the defraYing of aII
extent
, the

shall annually certify a tax for the fiscal year
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character of expense of the auttrority atld to such
as in i.ts discretion and judgment may be necessary
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commencing on the following January 1- Such tax shallnot_ exceed in any one year ten cents on each one hundreddollars on the actuaf value of aII tangible real andpersonal property in tlte city of the metropolitan class,taxable accordlng to the laws of the State of Nebraska.7 exeept tha€ for all taxable years beEinniaq afteiBeeenber 317 19887 sueh tax shali not exeeed seveHeents; The board shall by resolution, on or before JuIy31, certify such tax levy to the city council of suchmetropolitan city. Such city is ttereby authorized andrequired to calrse such tax to be levied and to becollected as are other taxes by the tr.easur.er of suchmetropolitan city or t]te county treasurer as ex officiotreasurer of the city in whj.ch the metropolj.tan city issituated, and paid over by him or her io the tr.eairrr.erof suclr board, subject to the order of such board. Ifln any year the full amount so certified artd collectedis not needed for the current purposes of suclrauLltoritty, t.lle I)aIal)ce slrall be ar.oii t.,l Lo r.eser.ves ofsrrch;rrrtlrority, Lo bc rrscd for.acqui!rition of Ieccssaryproperty and eqrripmenE.
Sec. 3. That origj.ltal sections 14_18O5 and14-l92l, Revised Statrrtes Supplement, 1986, arerepeaJ-ed.
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